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Purpose: To identify the relationship between organizational culture and experience of workplace
bullying among Korean nurses.
Methods: Participants were 298 hospital nurses in Busan, South Korea. We assessed nursing organiza-
tional culture and workplace bullying among nurses using structured questionnaires from July 1 through
August 15, 2014.
Results: Most participants considered their organizational culture as hierarchy-oriented (45.5%), fol-
lowed by relation-oriented (36.0%), innovation-oriented (10.4%), and task-oriented (8.1%). According to
the operational bullying criteria, the prevalence of workplace bullying was 15.8%. A multivariate logistic
regression analysis revealed that the odds of being a victim of bullying were 2.58 times as high among
nurses in a hierarchy-oriented culture as among nurses in a relation-oriented culture [95% conﬁdence
interval (1.12, 5.94)].
Conclusions: The results suggest that the types of nursing organizational culture are related to workplace
bullying in Korean nurses. Further research is needed to develop interventions that can foster relation-
oriented cultures to prevent workplace bullying in nurses.
Copyright © 2016, Korean Society of Nursing Science. Published by Elsevier. This is an open access article
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Workplace bullying is considered a serious problem in the
nursing profession. Indeed, the rate of victimization of workplace
bullying among nurses has been reported to range from 18.0e31.0%
in the United States [1], while 15.1e23.0% of Korean nurses re-
ported themselves to be victims of bullying [2e4]. Workplace
bullying can be deﬁned as harassing, attacking, and socially
excluding colleagues, or in some way attempting to disrupt col-
leagues’ work [5]. Unlike mere conﬂict, bullying occurs repeatedly
and periodically, and is characterized by an imbalance of power
between perpetrator and victim [5,6].
The Center for American Nurses [7] has stated that workplace
bullying is highly disruptive and can result in various negative
outcomes for nurses. More speciﬁcally, workplace bullying can lead
to physical and psychological impairment in victims, worse orga-
nizational productivity, and a higher turnover rate [8,9].Nursing, Dong-A University,
outh Korea.
ciety of Nursing Science. PublishedAdditionally, workplace bullying can increase the stress level and
decrease the job satisfaction of bystander coworkers [10].
The related factors of workplace bullying can be classiﬁed into
individual and organizational factors. Individual factors include
high aggressiveness and work stress among perpetrators, and age,
work experience, lack of social skills, low self-esteem, and low
competency among victims. In contrast, organizational factors
include misuse of authority, informal alliances, organizational
tolerance, an unclear location of responsibility, a hierarchical
organizational culture, and an outcome-oriented atmosphere
[5,9,11,12]. As there have been inconsistent results regarding the
relationship between individual factors and workplace bullying
[13], some researchers have suggested concentrating on organiza-
tional factors as the more powerful related factors of workplace
bullying [6,9,14].
One of the strongest organizational factors related to workplace
bullying is a nursing organizational culture. Organizational culture
refers to the values, beliefs, customs, and norms shared by the
members of that organization, and can be classiﬁed into several
types such as hierarchy-oriented, innovation-oriented, task-
oriented, relation-oriented culture, and more [15e17]. Hierarchy-
oriented culture is characterized by a high degree of control,by Elsevier. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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on ﬂexibility and change of organization [17]. Task-oriented culture
puts a higher priority on the productivity and goal of the organi-
zation, whereas relation-oriented culture is based on the inter-
personal relationship of mutual trust and respect [16,17]. In certain
cultures, bullying acts may be considered natural or even effective
ways of achieving goals [9,15]. Speciﬁcally, according to surveys
among workers in various organizations, bullying was found to be
negatively related to task-oriented and relation-oriented cultures,
whereas it was positively related to a hierarchy-oriented culture
[15,16]. Yun and Kang [17] reported that a relation-oriented culture
might be the most powerful mitigating factor for workplace
bullying among nurses. However, unlike the above studies of other
occupations, they reported that bullying among nurses had a pos-
itive relationship with a task-oriented culture and a nonsigniﬁcant
relationship with hierarchy-oriented culture.
The role of organizational culture in preventing and responding
to bullying may be key to eliminating workplace bullying. As such,
educational programs, institutional policies, and legislations that
help to avoid undesirable (i.e., bullying-promoting) organizational
cultures would be required [9,18]. However, as shown above, pre-
vious studies have not yet offered a decisive conclusion on the re-
lationships between type of organizational culture and workplace
bullying. Therefore, the research question of the current study was
as follows: What are the relationships between organizational cul-
ture types and workplace bullying among nurses? With regard to
the types of organizational culture, we chose hierarchy-oriented,
innovation-oriented, relation-oriented, and task-oriented cultures
according to Han’s questionnaire for nursing organizational culture
[19] because this questionnaire was originally developed for
measuring nursing organizational culture. The overall aim of this
study was to elucidate the relationship between organizational
culture and workplace bullying among nurses. The detailed objec-
tives were to (a) identify the types of organizational culture as
perceived by study participants; (b) determine the prevalence of
workplace bullying among participants, (c) compare workplace
bullying prevalence according to participants’ characteristics and (d)
type of organizational culture, and (e) identify the relationship be-
tween organizational culture andworkplace bullying among nurses.
Methods
Study design
This was a descriptive correlational study performed to deter-
mine the relationship between organizational culture and nursing
workplace bullying.
Setting and sample
The study was conducted in Busan, South Korea. Study partici-
pants were 297 conveniently selected female nurses who had been
working in eight different secondary ( 100 beds) or tertiary hos-
pitals ( 100 beds and  20 medical departments) for more than 6
months. Since the questionnaire of workplace bullying in this study
[2] was designed to measure negative behaviors within the last 6
months, we excluded nurses who had been employed for less than
6 months. Nurses from primary hospitals were also excluded
because most primary hospitals in the Busan area do not have their
own nursing department, which would likely prohibit the devel-
opment of a nursing organizational culture. Finally, part-time
nurses, male nurses, and head nurses were excluded because
they might respond differently to workplace bullying [9,20,21].
The sample size for multiple logistic regression analysis was
calculated using G*Power 3.1.3 program [22]. The number ofparticipants to achieve a signiﬁcance level (a) of .05, a test power
(1eb) of .85, and an odds ratio of 1.5 (medium) was 236. With
consideration of potential dropouts, questionnaires were sent to 380
hospital nurses, of which 374 were returned. After excluding 77
questionnaires (68 were not completed and 9 had the same answers




Organization culture was measured using the questionnaire
developed and validated by Han [19]. According to Han’s deﬁnition,
relation-oriented culture refers organizational members highly
regard comfort, community spirit, humaneness, intimacy, and
mutual respect. Innovation-oriented culture is where its members
highly regard changing environment, challenge, creativity, educa-
tional support, trial and error, and dynamicity. Hierarchy-oriented
culture is where its members highly regard authority, obedience,
order, stability, and strictness. Lastly, task-oriented culture is where
its members highly regard competition, goal-directedness, out-
comes, and productivity [19]. This is a self-report questionnaire
comprising 20 items in four subscales: relation-oriented (5 items),
innovation-oriented (6 items), hierarchy-oriented (5 items), and
task-oriented (4 items). Participants rated each item on a 5-point
scale ranging from 1 (completely disagree) to 5 (completely agree).
The subscale with the highest mean score was considered that
participant’s organizational culture. The internal consistency
(Cronbach a) of the questionnaire reported by Han [19] was .88 and
that for the current study was .79.
Workplace bullying
The Korean version of the Negative Acts Questionnaire-Revised
(NAQ-R) [2], originally developed by Einarsen and Hoel [8] was
used to measure workplace bullying. This questionnaire comprised
22 items in three subscales: person-related bullying, work-related
bullying, and intimidation-related bullying. Each item was scored
in terms of frequency, ranging from 1 (none) to 5 (almost every day);
thus, higher scores indicated that the participant wasmore exposed
to bullying-related acts. If a participant had experienced at least 2 of
the 22 bullying-related acts from the NAQ-R committed by a
colleague either “every day” or “every week” for the past 6 months,
that participant could be said to be a victim of workplace bullying.
Nam et al [2] reported the Cronbach a of the Korean version of the
NAQ-R to be .93, whereas it was .94 in our study.
Data collection
Data were collected between July 1 and August 15, 2014. The
questionnaires were distributed to nurses who had agreed to
participate in the survey after we obtained ofﬁcial approvals from
the nursing departments of the selected hospitals. Sealable return
envelopes were also provided to ensure that participants’ re-
sponses were anonymous. The time between distribution and
collection of the questionnaires ranged from 1 to 5 days.
Data analysis
The collected data were processed and analyzed using IBM SPSS
Statistics version 21.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). The
characteristics of the participants, organizational culture, and
prevalence of workplace bullying were analyzed in terms of fre-
quencies, percentages, means, and standard deviations, as appro-
priate. The differences in workplace bullying according to
participants’ characteristics and organizational culture were
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ysis was performed to determine the relationship between orga-
nizational culture and workplace bullying.
Ethical considerations
The content and methods of this study were approved by the
institutional review board (approval no.: 2-1040709-AB-N-01-
201405-HR-05-01) of Dong-A University before initiation of data
collection. Informed written consent was obtained from each
participant before the questionnaires were distributed; this con-
sent process included giving an explanation of the study and that
participation should be entirely voluntary. Participants had the
option of dropping out at any time, and all personal information
was kept conﬁdential. Participants were also informed that their
responses would be used only for research purposes, and would be
disposed of after publishing the study results.
Results
Characteristics of study participants
The mean age of study participants was 28.10 years (± 5.10
years). Of the 297 participants analyzed, 77.8% were single, 59.3%
reported having no religion, and 49.8% graduated from 3-year
nursing colleges. In terms of monthly salary, 57.9% of participants
responded that their salaries were 2,000,000e2,490,000 won.
About half (51.9%) of the participants were afﬁliated with tertiary
hospitals. Their mean work experience as nurses was 68.18± 58.61
months, while their mean work experience in the current unit was
48.48± 45.09 months. The majority (47.5%) of participants workedTable 1 Characteristics of Study Participants (N¼ 297).
Characteristics Categories n (%) Mean (SD)
Age (yr) < 25 73 (24.6) 28.10 (5.10)
25e29 136 (45.8)
30e34 50 (16.8)
 35 38 (12.8)
Marital status Single 231 (77.8)
Married 66 (22.2)
Religion Yes 121 (40.7)
No 176 (59.3)
Education 3-yr college 148 (49.8)
Bachelor 133 (44.8)
 Master 16 (5.4)
Monthly salary
(10,000 won)
< 200 60 (20.2)
200e249 172 (57.9)
250e299 40 (13.5)
 300 25 (8.4)




< 25 62 (20.9) 68.18 (58.61)
25e48 87 (29.3)
49e120 99 (33.3)
 121 49 (16.5)
Working experience in
current unit (mo)
< 13 34 (11.4) 48.85 (45.09)
13e24 67 (22.6)
25e60 124 (41.8)
 61 72 (24.2)
Working unit Inpatient unit 141 (47.5)
Intensive care unit 59 (19.9)
Operation room 27 (9.0)
Emergency room 41 (13.8)
Othersa 29 (9.8)
Position Staff nurse 269 (90.6)
Charge nurse 28 (9.4)
Type of work Shift 263 (88.5)
Fixed 34 (11.5)
a Others include outpatient clinic, dialysis room, and injection room.in general inpatient units, were staff nurses (90.6%), and performed
shift work (88.5%; Table 1).
Organizational culture and workplace bullying prevalence
Most participants (45.5%) considered their organizational cul-
ture as having a hierarchical orientation. Additionally, 36.0% of the
participants considered their organizational culture as having a
relation orientation, 10.4% an innovation orientation, and 8.1% a
task orientation.
According to the criteria for bullying victimization recom-
mended by Mikkelsen and Einarsen [23], 15.8% of the participants
had experienced at least two bullying-related acts committed by
coworkers weekly during the last 6 months (Table 2).
Differences in workplace bullying by participants’ characteristics
The prevalence of workplace bullying in this study signiﬁcantly
differed by monthly salary, type of hospital, and working unit.
With regard to monthly salary, 28.0% of the participants who
made over 3,000,000 won were bullying victims, whereas only
11.7% of those who made under 2,000,000 were (c2¼ 8.84,
p¼ .031). Furthermore, 21.4% of individuals working in tertiary
hospitals were bullying victims, whereas only 9.8% working in
secondary hospitals were (c2¼ 7.54, p¼ .006). The prevalence of
workplace bullying was highest in the emergency department, at
34.1%, and lowest in the intensive care unit, at 10.2% (c2¼13.44,
p¼ .009). There were no signiﬁcant differences in bullying prev-
alence according to other characteristics, such as age, marital
status, religion, education, work experience, position, or work type
(Table 3).
Differences in workplace bullying by organizational culture
The prevalence of workplace bullying victim also differed ac-
cording to organizational culture type (c2¼ 9.89, p¼ .019). Specif-
ically, the prevalence was highest among participants who
considered their organization as hierarchy-oriented, at 22.2%, and
lowest among participants who considered their organization as
relation-oriented, at 8.4%. Furthermore, 20.8% and 9.7% of the
participants who considered their organization as task-oriented
and innovation-oriented were victims of workplace bullying,
respectively (Table 4).
Relationship between organizational culture and workplace
bullying
To determine the relationship between the different organiza-
tional culture types and workplace bullying, we included all sig-
niﬁcant variables in the univariate analyses (i.e., monthly salary,
hospital type, and work unit) as covariates. There was no problem
of multicollinearity for the regression model because the variance
inﬂation factors of all independent variables including organiza-
tional culture were between 1.18 and 3.27, while the toleranceTable 2 Organizational Culture and Workplace Bullying Victimization of Study Par-
ticipants (N¼ 297).
Variables Subfactors n (%)




Workplace bullying Victim 47 (15.8)
Nonvictim 250 (84.2)
Table 3 Differences in Workplace Bullying by Participants Characteristics (N¼ 297).





Age (yr) < 25 11 (15.1) 62 (84.9) 0.90 .825
25e29 21 (15.4) 115 (84.6)
30e34 10 (20.0) 40 (80.0)
 35 5 (13.2) 33 (86.8)
Marital status Single 36 (15.6) 195 (84.4) 0.05 .832
Married 11 (16.7) 55 (83.3)
Religion Yes 22 (18.2) 99 (81.8) 0.85 .356
No 25 (14.2) 151 (85.8)
Education 3-yr college 19 (12.8) 129 (87.2) 2.51 .285
Bachelor 26 (19.5) 107 (80.5)
 Master 2 (12.5) 14 ( 87.5)
Monthly salary
(10,000 won)
< 200 7 (11.7) 53 (88.3) 8.84 .031
200e249 22 (12.8) 150 (87.2)
250e299 11 (27.5) 29 (72.5)
 300 7 (28.0) 18 (72.0)
Hospital type Secondary 14 (9.8) 129 (90.2) 7.54 .006




< 25 14 (22.6) 48 (77.4) 4.06 .255
25e48 13 (14.9) 74 (85.1)
49e120 11 (11.1) 88 (88.9)




< 13 7 (20.6) 27 (79.4) 2.56 .465
13e24 13 (19.4) 54 (80.6)
25e60 15 (12.1) 109 (87.9)
 61 12 (16.7) 60 (83.3)
Working unit Inpatient unit 17 (12.1) 124 (87.9) 13.44 .009
Intensive care unit 6 (10.2) 53 (89.8)
Operation room 5 (18.5) 22 (81.5)
Emergency room 14 (34.1) 27 (65.9)
Othersa 5 (17.2) 24 (82.8)
Position Staff nurse 43 (16.0) 226 (84.0) 0.06 .815
Charge nurse 4 (14.3) 24 (85.7)
Type of work Shift 42 (16.0) 221 (84.0) 0.04 .849
Fixed 5 (14.7) 29 (85.3)
a Others include outpatient clinic, dialysis room, and injection room.
Table 5 Factors Affecting Workplace Bullying (N¼ 297).
Variables Categories OR (95% CI) p
Constant 0.10 (0.03, 0.37) .001
Monthly salary
(10,000 won)
 300 1.73 (0.46, 6.48) .414
250e299 1.46 (0.43, 4.95) .548
200e249 1.02 (0.40, 2.61) .971
< 200 1.00 (ref.)
Type of hospital Tertiary 2.09 (0.93, 4.69) .077
Secondary 1.00 (ref.)
Working unit Emergency room 1.13 (0.31, 4.19) .854
Operation room 0.55 (0.12, 2.41) .426
Inpatient unit 0.50 (0.16, 1.62) .249
Intensive care unit 0.32 (0.08, 1.24) .098
Othersa 1.00 (ref.)
Organizational culture Hierarchy-oriented 2.58 (1.12, 5.94) .026
Task-oriented 2.07 (0.58, 7.43) .262
Innovation-oriented 0.86 (0.21, 3.56) .833
Relation-oriented 1.00 (ref.)
LR c2 (p) 26.49 (.006)
Max-rescaled R2 .15
Note. CI¼ conﬁdence interval; LR¼ likelihood ratio; OR¼ odds ratio.
a Others include outpatient clinic, dialysis room, and injection room.
Y. An, J. Kang / Asian Nursing Research 10 (2016) 234e239 237values were between 0.31 and 0.84. The log-likelihood test statistic
(e2LogL) of the models was 26.49, which indicated that the esti-
mated regression coefﬁcient of the independent variables was
signiﬁcant (p¼ .006).
According to the likelihood ratio, the odds of being a workplace
bullying victim were 2.58 [95% conﬁdence interval (CI) (1.12, 5.94)]
times as high among participants who reported a hierarchical
orientation as among those who reported a relation orientation;
this differencewas statistically signiﬁcant (p¼ .026). The oddswere
2.07 [95% CI (0.58, 7.43)] times as high for thosewho reported a task
orientation as compared to those who reported a relation orien-
tation, but this difference was not statistically signiﬁcant (p¼ .262).
Finally, the odds of being a workplace bullying victim were 0.86
[95% CI (0.21, 3.56)] times as high among those who reported an
innovation orientation as among those who reported a relation
orientation; this difference was not statistically signiﬁcant either
(p¼ .833) (Table 5).Table 4 Differences in Workplace Bullying by Organizational Culture (N¼ 297).







Relation-oriented 107 (36.0) 9 (8.4) 98 (91.6) 9.89 .019
Innovation-oriented 31 (10.4) 3 (9.7) 28 (90.3)
Hierarchy-oriented 135 (45.5) 30 (22.2) 105 (77.8)
Task-oriented 24 (8.1) 5 (20.8) 19 (79.2)Discussion
The prevalence of workplace bullying among Korean nurses in
our studywas 15.8%. This is similar to the results of previous studies
done in South Korea [2e4], which reported that the prevalence of
workplace bullying among nurses was 15.1e23.0%. Two studies
from the US [24,25] reported prevalence rate of up to 31.0e33.0%
among nurses. Notably, however, workplace bullying prevalence
appears to bemuch lower in other occupations such as government
workers or industrial workers, at around 3.7e9.0% [26,27].
The reason for the higher bullying incidence among nurses is
likely due to the characteristics of nursing work, which is known to
be fairly intense and stressful. Researchers have claimed that high
job stress or conﬂict, high workload, and low autonomy are asso-
ciatedwith higher levels of workplace bullying [13,21]. Nurses, who
are in the closest contact with patients and thus are exposed much
more often to their suffering, illness, and death, almost alwaysmust
work while in a highly overloaded and stressful condition [28].
Additionally, nursing operates on a three-shift system, which may
lead to unclear assignments or responsibilities among nurses. In
such an environment, role conﬂict or ambiguity between nurses
can be generated naturally, which can in turn lead to workplace
bullying. These explanations are partially supported by the fact that
the item on the NAQ-R with the highest mean score was “being
exposed to an unmanageable workload”, followed by “someone
withholding information which affects your performance”; this
was the same as what was found in previous studies [2e4].
The prevalence of workplace bullying in the current studymight
have been underestimated. Speciﬁcally, nursing workplace bullying
began to receive attention in the 1980s inWestern countries, which
led to the publishing of a number of empirical studies, and to the
development of various instruments to measure bullying behaviors
[5,6,8,9]. However, workplace bullying was not mentioned in Korea
until the 2010s. The concept of nursing workplace bullying was
only introduced in nursing articles in the 2010s, meaning thatmany
Korean nurses do not likely fully understand what constitutes
bullying behavior and they may consider the bullying behavior as a
rite of passage for being a nurse [12,29]. In a similar vein, Hersh-
covis, Reich, and Niven [13] noted that cultural variations in per-
ceptions of workplace bullying are becoming apparent. According
to their viewpoint, workers in countries where bullying has been
normalized or is even a signal of acceptance as a group member
may not recognize the negative acts of coworkers as bullying.
Y. An, J. Kang / Asian Nursing Research 10 (2016) 234e239238Grifﬁn [30] pointed out that nurses might eliminate workplace
bullying simply by obtaining greater awareness of such negative
behaviors. Therefore, proactive alerts and educational support for
workplace bullying at the organizational level should be provided
to improve nurses’ awareness of bullying behavior.
In the current study, a hierarchy-oriented organizational culture
was the only variable that increased the odds of workplace bullying
when compared to a relation-oriented culture. This is similar to Pilch
and Turska’s study [15] results, which indicated that being bullied
was positively related to the perception of a hierarchy-oriented
culture. It also supports the notion that workplace bullying occurs
naturally in organizations with a hierarchical and authoritative
climate and a central management style [9]. The core values of a
hierarchy-oriented culture are command, rules, centralization, and
stability [15,31]. Sinceworkplace bullying is commonwhere there is
a power imbalance between perpetrator and victim [5], a hierarchy-
oriented culture can induce the emergence of higher incidence of
workplace bullying. We built and tested a regression model under
the assumption that organizational culture was an independent
variable of workplace bullying in this study. However, researchers
have pointed out that organizational cultures are also inﬂuenced by
members’ behaviors [11,16]. In other words, a strong rank-order or
hierarchical culture could be a consequence of workplace bullying.
Further work is required to establish precise direction of the rela-
tionship between these two variables.
Workplace bullying was less prevalent among participants who
reported a relation-oriented culture. This coincides with Tambur
and Vadi’s study [16], which showed a clear negative relationship
between bullying and a relation-oriented organizational culture.
The core values of this culture are participation, connectedness, and
mutual trust among members [16,31]. Since nurses would more
readily understand, empathize with, and respect each other in a
relation-oriented culture [31], the prevalence of bullying is likely to
be lower in this culture. According to a recent study on the factors
affecting workplace bullying in Korean nurses [17], relation-
oriented culture, task-oriented culture, and self-esteem were
found to explain nurses’workplace bullying, with relation-oriented
culture showing the biggest explanatory power. This suggests that
greater awareness of a relation-oriented culture may lead nurses to
experience less workplace bullying, which is consistent with the
results of the current study.
Unlike in previous studies [15e17], workplace bullying was not
related to the perception of a task-oriented or an innovation-
oriented culture in the current study. One of the reasons for this
may be the smaller number of nurses who perceived such cultures
compared to those who perceived a hierarchy-oriented or a
relation-oriented culture. Organizational culture is a highly com-
plex, multilevel concept formed by a range of factors, from mem-
bers’ behavior to societal culture [16]. Thus, more research is
needed to better understand the speciﬁcs of nursing organizational
culture and its various types.
The signiﬁcance of the current study is its conﬁrmation of the
relationship between organizational culture and workplace
bullying among Korean nurses. The prevalence of workplace
bullying in nurses varied depending on the organizational culture,
with it being highest among nurses perceiving their organization as
hierarchy-oriented and lowest among those perceiving their or-
ganization as relation-oriented. Of course, the present study has
some limitations. Because the data were collected from nurses in a
speciﬁc area of South Korea, the generalizability of the study
ﬁndings may be limited. Furthermore, the exclusion rate of
returned surveys was 20.6%; most of these surveys were excluded
because they had not been completed properly. This high exclusion
rate might have inﬂuenced the results of this study. This is a cross-
sectional study, so we cannot assure the direction of therelationship between organizational culture and workplace
bullying. Furthermore, since we did not consider other related
factors such as leadership, work environment, or individual nurses’
psychological characteristics, further research should be done to
identify the relating factors of workplace bullying.
Conclusion
We found that most Korean hospital nurses tended to perceive
their organizational culture as hierarchy-oriented, followed by
relation-oriented, innovation-oriented, and task-oriented (in that
order). The prevalence of workplace bullying in nurses was 15.8%,
which was higher than that for other occupations as reported in
previous studies. Furthermore, the odds of being a bullying victim
were 2.58 times as high among nurses with a hierarchy-oriented
culture compared to those with a relation-oriented culture.
Based on these results, there is a need to conduct a more
comprehensive study that further explains the various related factors
ofworkplacebullying. Second, aprospective studyneeds tobecarried
out in order to verify the direction between nursing organizational
culture and workplace bullying. Finally, we suggest that nursing
workplaces work to create a relation-oriented culture through
organizational policy development and intervention research.
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